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This thesis mainly discusses how and why the small-and-medium-sized jewelry 
companies, undergoing industry boom, should seize the opportunity to restructure its 
business models, so that they can avoid attacks from big brands at home and abroad 
and be more adaptable to market trends.  
Firstly, the thesis reviews business model theory with meso-scopic approach, a 
theory put forward by Professor Junyi Weng, and then the definition of business 
model as “a meaningful combination of the forms of core interface elements”. From 
meso-scopic point of view, the creative conceptual framework of business model 
innovation consists of value proposition, value support and value protection.  
Secondly, the thesis gives an in-depth analysis of Chinese jewelry industry in 
terms of the status quo and its development, based on detailed data, from both macro 
and micro level. This paper also studies and summarizes existing business models in 
Chinese jewelry industry, and then further explains a diversified and individualized 
trend in jewelry market. To many small-and-medium-sized jewelry companies, it’s a 
challenge rather than a chance.  
Thirdly, the thesis chooses a local time-honored jewelry company --- TP 
Company as an example for in-depth study. Its present business model, its strength 
and weakness as well as the opportunities and threats confronted are well analyzed. 
Then a restructuring is carried out on the basis of business model innovation theory, 
including restructuring of TP Company’s market positioning, value proposition, value 
support and value protection. Therefore, a brand-new business model is established, 
taking ‘customization’ as the value proposition, and formed by many elements from 
core interfaces. 
Conclusion from this thesis shows: crisis lingers behind jewelry industry 
booming, especially for traditional small-and-medium-sized jewelry companies like 
TP. Reform and change should be taken in these companies. Business model 
innovation may be a solution and direction that they can try.  
Hopefully, this thesis can be a reference for numerous companies like TP, 
helping them out of difficulties and regain competitiveness. 
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高速增长，2010 年中国珠宝首饰行业销售总额达 2500 亿元，已成为继美国、日
本之后位列第三的珠宝消费大国。2011 年销售总额又攀新高达到 3800 亿元，增










10.2 美元，2009 年提高到 19 美元。而 2009 年美国人均珠宝消费额达 260 美元，





                                                             


































各类珠宝企业共有 50000 余家，从业人员超过 300 万人。绝大多数是象 TP 公司
这样分布在各地的中小珠宝企业，其中纯加工企业和不知名品牌较多。2010 年
各大珠宝品牌加大在国内市场攻城掠地。老凤祥新增连锁加盟店 132 家、经销
商 86 家、总经销 23 家，门店总数达到 1080 家；潮宏基新增 55 家直营店、11
家品牌代理店，门店总数达 367 家；周生生新增 43 家直营店，六福珠宝新增 4
家直营店、131 家品牌授权店，两者内地门店总数分别达到 186 家和 686 家。龙
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